Clear Creek Township

Funeral services for Mrs. John Anderson were held at the Oak Grove Church Friday 2 p.m. Interment at Kintz Cemetery.

Susan Kintz was born in Summit Co., Ohio, 1839. Came to Jasper Co., Iowa in 1845 with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kintz who were the first settlers in Clear Creek Town. They entered 1000 acres of land and were seventeen miles from town (Newton). She was united in youth to Wm. Belmore. To this union two children were born. One died in infancy. One daughter Mrs. Lucy Adams survives. Later she married Charles Lingren who died at Colfax. The old people have been in the county home near Newton several years. Here she passed away. One sister Mrs. Rebecca Miller lives on the old home place, and many nephews nieces and other kin survive.
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